Invites You on a Journey
Through a Series of

4 Dynamic

Retreats
Wake Up

Grow Up

Clean Up

Step Up
Into Your

Greatness
at Tranquil Park Maleny

DYNAMIC RETREAT 1

WAKE UP

Awaken the

Feminine Power
Within!

Hello Lovely
After being widowed in 2010 I was
determined to discover joy and make a
positive difference. After an ‘out of left
field’ sensual awakening of my heart and
body I discovered my passion. To enable
women to reconnect with that feminine and
sensual woman within for more purpose
and pleasure. This led me to became a
teacher of the Art of Feminine Presence.

The Divine Feminine Support Circles and
Women’s Empowerment Retreats that I have
developed through The Feminine Guru, now
enable women to connect with and use
their magnetic feminine energy to attract
more resources and love into their lives!

Beverley Rilatt-Richardson

What can you Expect?

Accredited Human Relations (LondUK)
Trainer in the Art of Feminine Presence

	
Masculine/feminine energies
– how to use both for
purpose and pleasure

Purchase all 4 Dynamic Retreats and get a

Free

	
Understand the magnetic
attraction of the feminine to
draw people and opportunities
to you?

VALUED
AT
$

400

Would you like to explore the dark and moody side of your
sensuality through the lens of Internationally recognised
boudoir photographer Marina Meier? You can experience a mini
boudoir photography session full of spice, edge and excitement,
together with the choice of a fine art photo of your experience.
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EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL

2,188*

$

‘Dark and Moody’
Boudoir Photography Session

www.photographer-marina.com

Feel Feminine, Fabulous and Sensual

SAVE

600

$

	
Be gentle with yourself as you
reflect on past hurts or blocks in
a safe and loving space
	
Heal any disconnect between
your heart and body for more
erotic pleasure
	
Learn to have fun with your ‘sexy
sensuality’ through Belly Dance!

Saturday 24 April 9am Sunday 25 April 2pm

Where
Tranquil Park,
483 Mountain View Rd, Maleny

Bonus
• Journal for ongoing dialogue with yourself
• Belly dance hipster skirt, yours to keep

Investment

$

547†

Normally $697

Book
Fill out the booking form at
www.thefeminineguru.com/events

* Normal Price $2,788 from
10 April 2021. Early bird price
due in full by 9 April 2021.

www.thefeminineguru.com/events

When

www.thefeminineguru.com/events
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DYNAMIC RETREAT 2

DYNAMIC RETREAT 3

GROW UP

CLEAN UP

Unleash the

Clean up

Within!

Act

Financial Guru

Your

Grow spiritually and financially

What can you Expect?
	
The concept of Money as Energy
	
Challenge Money Blocks about
your worthiness or spirituality to
have more of this in your life

And Start Afresh

When

What can you Expect?

Saturday 3 July 9am –
Sunday 4 July 2pm



Where

 e curious about those parts
B
you hide and don’t want others
to know about

When
Saturday 28 August 9am –
Sunday 29 August 2pm

Where

Tranquil Park,
483 Mountain View Rd, Maleny

	
Do you procrastinate? Do you
promise yourself one thing – and
then do another?

Tranquil Park,
483 Mountain View Rd, Maleny

	
Discover the principles about
how to Attract and Manifest even
more Money

Investment

Investment

	
Manage money intelligently – let
compound interest work for you,
not against you!

Book

	
Why do we find ‘bad habits’
so difficult to break? Learn to
recognize these and discover
how to change and become
more empowered instead
	
Do you need to declutter your
life – Emotionally from within?
Or Physically from without?

Fill out the booking form at
www.thefeminineguru.com/events

	
Learn Creative Ways to make
Money
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$

547†

Normally $697

Fill out the booking form at
www.thefeminineguru.com/events

www.thefeminineguru.com/events

www.thefeminineguru.com/events

$

547†

Normally $697

Book
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DYNAMIC RETREAT 4

STEP UP

Step Up
Into Your

Greatness
Find your Passion, Purpose and Power

What can you Expect?
	
Learn to address the mental
mindset that may be holding
you back from achieving the life
of your dreams/ or the legacy
you want to leave?
	
What dynamic actions will you
now have to take to manifest
these and bring this to fruition?
	
What do you feel passionate
about that you may be able to
monetise? What help might you
need?
	
Can you formulate what is
growing within you – and
express this to another?
	
Can the rest be the best? Will
you decide your passion/s and
purpose and turn these into your
power?
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When
Saturday 20 November 9am –
Sunday 21 November 2pm

Where
Tranquil Park,
483 Mountain View Rd, Maleny

Investment

$

547†

Normally $697

Book
Fill out the booking form at
www.thefeminineguru.com/events

www.thefeminineguru.com/events

WEDDINGS, FUNCTIONS, WORKSHOPS, CONFERENCES & ACCOMMODATION
Tranquil Park Maleny is located on the
doorstep of one of Australia’s most inspiring
and treasured natural environments. Nestled
on the southern escarpment of Queensland’s
beautiful Blackall Range with stunning views
to the magnificent Glass House Mountains.
Tranquil Park boasts all the conference facilities
and resources you would expect of an international
standard set in a stunning location.
Tranquil park’s delightful accommodation provide
an ideal mix of value, comfort and convenience.
Modern amenities offered include a flat screen
TV, air conditioning, refrigerator, and free wifi
in a comfortable and welcoming setting.
The Tranquil Park Restaurant caters for everyone’s
preference and the food is both generous and delicious.

tranquilpark.com.au
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Booking Form
Name

Business

Address
Suburb

Postcode

Email

Phone

Accommodation

Shared (included)

Do you have any special dietary requirements?

Private (extra $90)
Yes

No

If yes, include details

BOOKING DETAILS

Tick all that apply
Early Bird

Regular

1 Awaken the Feminine Power Within

$547

$697

2 Unleash the Financial Genie Within

$547

$697

3 Clean up Your Act

$547

$697

4 Step Up Into Your Greatness

$547

$697

All 4 Dynamic Retreats

$2188

$2788

Private Accommodation $90

Total $

PAYMENT DETAILS
Card Type

Visa

Mastercard

Name on Card
Card Number

Expiry

Signature

CCV
Forward your booking form to info@thefeminineguru.com.
Please contact us on 0403 336 104 to discuss a payment plan.

†Early Bird special must be paid in full by 9 April. Regular price applies from 10 April.

